
lâcracre. dollars oach, and may be from time to·time increased, as.the- wants f
the Company require, to an amount not exceeding one million dollare
in the whole.

Direetoxz. 4., The affairs of the company shall be managed by a Board of not
less than three, nor more than nine Direccors, and no person shall be 5
eleeted or chèsen as -a Director, unless he is a shareholder, owning Stock

. absolutely in his own right, and not in arrear in respect of any call..Eiecaon. thereone; and shall be elected by the Shareholders, 'in general meeting
of the Company assembled, at such times,41h such wise, and for such
term, as the By4aws of thç Company may prescribe. 1O

Failure to ;.'If at anýy time an election of Directors is not made or - does fot
6 or.. t ke effect athe time prescribed by-the by-laws,, the Company shall

poration. not be held to be thereby dissolved; but such 'election may -take place
at any meeting called for that purpose.

FiretDirecGt . Until 'the first election of such Boàrd,-the said (arpe\ Douglas, 15W. D. Campbell, P. Peebles, the Honorable George Tembeiton and
Provisionai George Hall, shall b 'a Provisional Board of Dirétors of thé company,
Directors. with powcr to fill vacancies, to open stock bqpks, assign stock, 'Make
Their powers. calls for and'collect instalùnents, issue certifidates and receipts, conyene

the first general neeting of the company, at such time and place..witbin 20
this Province, as they shall determine ;' and to do other actsnecéssary
or proper to be donte to organize the company and conduet its affairs;
Provided always, that notice of the time and place-for holding-geierai
meetings of the C/>mpan hall b given. at leat ten days previously
thereto, a senewspapers published at or as near as may be tothe,25
ofi.ce or chief place of business of the Company.

Powers of Di- 1. Tie Directors of theLCompany shallhave full power in.alr things
rectors. to adminuser the. affairs of the Company, and may make or cause tc be

made fur the Company any description of côntract which the:Company
Power to May by -law enter into; and may from time to tiine male By-laws.not 3 0
make By• contrary ta law, -to regilate the allotment of Stock, the making of call
iaw;ndfothereof, the*ijsues and registers of certificates of stock, the forfeiture of

oPOUR Stock for ·non-payment, the disposal of forfoited Stock and of ·the pro
ceeds' thereof, the .transfer of Stock, the dclaiation and payment cf
dividends, the nuinber of the Directors, their -term of service, the 3
amount of their Stock qualification, the appdintment, fuhetionis; duties
and removal of aIl agents, officers and servants 'f the. Coinpany; t.he
security" to be given by them to the Company, their remuneration, the
time at whicd and.the place or places-wh6re thé annual meetings of the
Company shall be held, and where the business of thé - Cômpañy shall4
be conducted, within or without this Province,-the callingiofmeetings,
rcgular and speial, 6f thé Board of Directors, and'of the Company, the
quorum, the rëquirexneis as to prèkies, and the procedure-in. all things
at sucb metings, the im iti'on and récovry of:all-penalties ;and for-
feitues àdimittiug ofi egulatjon by By-law, and thé conduct i al other45
particuais fi the 'affairs of the 'obipany and mayfron timo toatiMe
repé, ainend'of réenat the same;.but every -chBylaw, aud every

îa r anend1xènttor-anactment .thefeof, shall not hire effect until
conarmeay co rméat a~éefál meetingöf'the Cömpany-duly called fokthat
general meet- purj>oseo as th-enext. anuiial meeting of the 'Company5
ir2gs.

Proof f . cpy oany By-lawof.the Coipany hndé thëir seal, and pur-
lawI. porting to be signed by any Officer of thé -ompany shall be received.

as rm4 jade.èvridence 'f such By-ld iir all Ooiïrtsao L I or Equity
in. this Province ;


